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Volaw 20 PORTUND. OREGON. APRIL 19. 1940 Nmbar 51 
FRIDAY. APRIL 19-12:lO P. M. PORTLAND X m ,  GRILLE ROOM 
SpraLsr 
MISS KATHARINE F. LENROOT 
Chief, Children'm Bureau, Wadhgton, D.C. 
Topic 
"The Child and His Future" 
As any connoisseur of commencement addresses is aware, the children of today are 
the citizens of tomorrow. But behind this apparent truism is a problem as deep as 
democracy, as wide as humanity and as long as-or longer than-history. We want 
to know not only that our children will have responsibilities tomorrow, but we want to 
know what those responsibiitiee will be, and how well our children will be prepared 
to meet them. 
In a sense, Miss L e m t ' s  education and career have been dedicated to a a d y  
of this problem. Born in 1891, graduated from Superior State Normal and the University 
of Wisconsin, she plunged into social work soon after graduation and by 1915had become 
an assistant in the children's bureau. She was in charge of the bureau's editorial work 
in 1921 and 1922, became assistant to the chief in the latter year, and in 1934 was 
elevated to the bureau's headship. Her service in the bureau therefore runs through 
eight administrations under five presidents, Republican and Democratic. 
New M e w  to be Introduced Today: 
JOHN C. F. MERRIFIELD, General Agent, Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Ca 
S p o d  by William E. Lockwood. 
C. E. SIKES, Office Manager, Gunderson Brothem. Sponsored by Stuart R. Strong. 
PrintedinThinIru. 
JURY PROCEDURE IN NNLTNOMAH COUNTY 
A Report by the City Club Section on Public 8afoty to bo prswnted nut week 
RESERVE SEATS NOW 1 m V E  SEATS NOW l 
3mrteertth 
Amwl C;t, Club ~~r 
s- 
CHRISTOPHER LA FARGE 
Author, Artist and Poet 
Topic 
"Not Poetry But Freedom" 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26-7 P. M. REED 0 0 U E  COMMONS 
Telephone City Club Office-Bhdway 1443-for Reservations 
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City Club of Pod&. 
riughA.Boott-Editor 
a*auaof&?~- Bl6Ck.oanBdldhw to succeed those whose terms expire with the 
T&ph0ZU - BRodW'W 1- close of the year, in accordance with Article VI, Section 1 of the City Club constitution, submits 
the following report: 
............... President. Berkeley Snow 
..... First Vice-Pres.. .James P. Forsyth Jr. 
City Olub dvv: Realdento, q 28 and over, $12.00 
...... bddentn, we 27 and mdm, $8.00 per w; E-EL Second Vice-Pres.. .John N. Adams ts. $5.00 PW v. Secretary. ....... .Dr. Leon A. Goldsmith 
The regular Friday l u n h  me- a m  hald In the 
............. 
~ r i ~ ~ l o o m d t b e ~ c ~ t h d H o t d .  Treasurer. .Frank S. Hecox 
Members of the Board of Governors whose 
RED INFLUENCE STRONG IN t e r n  expire in May, 1940, are: 
MEXICO. MANDER'SAYS Randall S. Jones Herbert A. Templeton 
I I James T. Hamilton (appointed to fill vacancy FRIDAY FLASHES-APRIL 12 created by resignation of Dr. 0. Siseon. The Constitution provides that such appointees 
Extreme left-wingers in the Mexican govern- shall hold office until the next regular 
ment dominate that country's educational system election.) 
and have made their pressure felt in many other 
placee, according to Linden A. Mander, associate The following GovGmom continue in odfice 
professor of political science at the University until the date noted: 
of Washington and last Friday's City Club C. E. Zollinger.. ............ .May, 1941 
speaker. 
"The class warfare idea is e W e d  in 
fiascoes in the building which houses the govern- 
ment's department of education," Mander said. 
"In the hallways one reads notices, such as 
'Finland is the tool of Chamberlain.' The entire 
attitude of those in ch e of the educational 
system is beyond the l ibeg tradition of education 
which has been built up in this country. As a 
result, Mexican texhmhs are full of the 'clenched 
fist' viewpoint. 
"~a& is a s t roy force in the social picture. 
There is a workers university in Mexico City. 
Labor is one of three elements, the others being 
agriculture and the army, which control the 
nation's policies. Labor, swinging to the left, is 
now dominant; the farmers will remain passive 
unless they are goaded to act, while the army 
will have to be reckoned with no matter which 
of the other two group holds the power. 
"Surprisingly, many Mexicm still resent the 
Texas war' which we waged against them nearly 
' 100 years ago. In our minds, our 'good neighbor' 
policy of the past 20 years is foremwt; but they 
remember the previous 100 years of exploitation. 
"The Mexican 'New Deals' are a challenge to 
our insistence upon certain standards in our 
treatment of our bighbora. Many Mexicans, for 
instance, are afraid of what might happen should 
Pe United States return to a conservative ad- 
ininistration and re-institute a policy of force. 
"In the oil expropriation controversy this 
overnrnent has exercised great restraint. In 
xico, it is said that neither Cardenaa nor the %. 
@I companies expected the expropriation to 
develop. The workers had made certain demands 
which the oil companies said they could not 
meet; the Mexican department of lnbor had in- 
sisted that the demands be met, and when the 
companies failed to do so, the problem became 
one of power between the government and the 
oil companies, with the government feeling 
George F. Mackenzie ........ .May, 1942 
Verne Dusenbery ........... .May, 1942 
Your committee nominates the following men 
for the offices indicated. Those named have 
accepted the n a t i o n  for the reapedive offic88: 
Preeident. ...... .Dr. Raymond B. Walker 
First Vice-Pres.. .......... w u r  Cannon 
Second Vice-Pres. .... .T. Howard Groves 
Secretary. .......... C. Herald Campbell 
Treasurer. ................. .Eric P. Van 
For members of the Board of Governors, one- 
year term: 
James T. Hamilton 
For members of the B o d  of Governors, three- 
year terms: 
Dr. Leon A. Goldsmith Berkeley Snow 
Respectfully submitted, 
Dr. Carl G. Ashley 
A. H. Averill 
A. A. Goldsmith 
J. C. Plankinton 
George F. Mackenzie, Chairman 
obliged to assert its authority by taking over the 
companies. A reconciliation may be &le if 
and when the Cardenas government goes out. 
"If we push- a policy of protectionism in 
Mexico too far, other South American countries 
are a t to accuse us of insincerity in our good 
neighgor pronouncements: if we don't go far 
enough, these countries may take advantage d 
our leniency. 
"The state d e m e n t  has said it is willing to 
arbitrate the oil dispute, but the Mexican 
government refuses to do so, stating that its 
sovereignty is at issue!' 
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JURY PROCEDURE IN MULTNOMAH COUNTY 
A Report by the City Club W o n  on Public Safety 
To th Board of Governors, ing on the assessment roll and registration lists 
City && of Portland: as far as practical." In Multnomah countp, the 
a mport considering the list s h d  Contain not less than 2,000 Or mom than 
5,000 name8 and in practice now contains h t  
4,000 names. We are advised that the preerent 
practice in Multnomah county is to draw the 
names only from the registration lid. A 1- 
percentage of those on the assessment rolls are 
on the registered voters' list. while the ntrsess- 
ment rolls show the names of property owners, 
f h ~  do not have any reference to residence 
matter of fact, the criticism of the jury system in gualifications or to competency or even to the 
Multnomah county has materially &ided and guestion of whether the Prospective juror can 
it is not now so controversial a it was when this read or write or whether or not he is a citizen, 
report was authorizad. whereas a person to be on the registration rolls 
Your .ttee believes that a better under- must have such qualifications. A study of the 
jury syst- will result through laws of other states shows a'growing t enbn~y  
a brief mPiew of the constitutional and *tutory to do away with any property Walification, and 
provisiona of this state. the choice of juriea is being made from the list of registered voters. 
The h n t  Law Provision is made by law for the appointment 
The Constitutions of the United States and of the of a Jury Chmwoner by the Circuit Judgw to 
State of Oregon provide a right of trial by jury in serve in Muhomah county, whose dub it is to 
all civil cases. examine each person on the j ~1 as'to 
me oresOn amtitutiOn 8tatBB that the I". or her competency and quzcahon to act 
Legislature shall provide that the more competent a jUTor. In the event that he is of the ow 
of the pe-ent ciwns * the county be that any person is not alified or competent, he 
chosen for j-. The following provisions ap- shall immediately call x e  matter to the attenti 
pear in the Oregon Code: A person is not com- Of the presiding judge. 
petent to act as a juror unless he or she (1) is a Drawing the Jury P 
The law then provides that a person is exempt 
years, and other perane when it is shown that 
service will create a &antial hardship. 
Making Up tho Jurp Lint 
(Continued on next page) 
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&Jar It 
T The Problem of Jury Selection 
i 
.! 
Regpectfully submitted, 
G. E. Cannon 
Dr. H. H. Fwkett 
Roecoe N e h  Jr. 
Arthur A. Goldsmith, Chaiman 
